
30 J. C. r.orKlNOT ON SOME OLD FORTS BY THE SEA.

whal \v;i^l''il '.\iili i"^'' '*•" "'^"1^'' "''^^ "''' P'^''^^'^"^ '^^ ^* ^^''^^ *^*^ ^^'^^y i* was miul^. This

loclo'vianiilv iK'loim-.Hl i.^ilu" (JiuHMi's Crate, near the eastern or sea-end of tli.' ,v; ills of

llu> roriili'aii'iii

As ihr tciiii.M MiUids upon Iho brow of the ruined ramparts and surveys tli- pivsoiit

nspvt nrL.aii>i)ii!U'. 1^' cannot fail to be deeply impressed by the intense loii(.lii,..,ss mul

desoiaiiou dI'iIu' n eiie. Th>' .onlouv of the grass-covered walls is boldly euilmrd, and

tlu' lar-v <aseiaaie- lunk likr s.. UKUiy black ovens rising out of the green fichl-. To the

southwcsi >iictrhcs ili.^ o.vaii : to the north rise the clill's from which the iiuhlhouse

Hashes loilh ii> l..'a'"ii "1' waruiim- from eve to day-break. The land towards thr interior

is hnv and c(.\riv(l witli a small growth of lirs, while the hoiises are small and .-.altered.

IviiK ill tiic iiniiniiiu' ami late in the afternoon the harbour present an animated sp,rtarle,

iislhc iishiiiu-lMiats. of which there is a large numbuM-, dart merrily through ih- water;

hut at iincm cla suiuiii.'i's day. unless there are vessels in port, the scene is incxpres.sihly

louelv. The tinkh' ola cow-l)ell. or the cry of the circling gull, alone starth'sthe h.iieliness

of thi' niiiifd lortivss. Our thoughts naturally lly ])ack to a century ago, whm a stately

pile ol Idvtili'aiiciis and huihlinu's stood on that low, green point now only c.ivnvd hy a

lew ii-iass-covrivd iiiciiiids lo tell tlic slovy of the past. Port Koyal, LaTour and Ikvu-

sejcur were l)iil eonipaiatively insi-i'iiihcaut forts, while Louisburu' was for yen is uue of

the sliungost iuitilied towns in America; but all ar(> now^ alike in their desoliiii,,n and

mill.

Noihiiiii hut histdiie tradition remains of the old buildings in which the I'leiuhmau

jfthe last eeiiiury talked witli his comrades—

'
I lt's;lllil^ aii4 rclirinir. el' trendies, tents,

OI'i.;ilis:icic>, IVdnticrs, ]iarai«'ts ;

t il'liiisiiiislis (if cannini, eulveriii,

OI'|>risoiH'i>, r:ui>Miiis, of sulditMs slain,

.\ii.l all the eurivuis iifiieaily tliu'lit."

( )n ihi' I'lliev vid,. nl'ijie h;irl)our is the terminus of a narrow-guage railway which

eiinneeis with til'' tiiwn nf S\(liiey. The action of the n'overnment, durinn' the present

>e-viMii u[' I'iirhaiihMt. in giving n subsidy to a railway from the strait of Caiisu in Louis-

l)uru- iir S\dii.\. w ill in all pndiabilily assist in bringing about a great chaiitie in the

leriuuev "! I'li- - !iun .•! tin' l)Mminiiiii. The harbour of Louisl)urg is oin; of the most

aer,.>.-il.l.. Ml] t|;,. \i!:iMiie c.asi cil the Dnmiiiioii, for a vessel can reach its shelter in a

ver\ 'evi i:iii.n!..x 1],, III ill,. ,,.|. an, while it is remarkably clear oficedurinu' tin' winter,

h^'i I'ltle' I'Mirse oi'a very few years, Louisburg will have enteied on a

• h'- \ ind will iiiur.' ihaii realize, under Canadian auspices, the idi'a of

• :
'':•' !u!'.>;il .1 the dhl tow u uiore than a century ago.
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